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Mn. Hr.yaN aeema to have Dome mic-ce-

in Kurilne, interviewirn kings mid
tilings. ;

PkM' ckatic papers are pirk'nu nut
various Republican candidates for Presi-

dent, lul ar uiMble to name anybody
they can beat.

It may lie a painlul tad to copperhead,
but it Colombia commits a hosiile art on
the istiiiti us, ibis country will not be
caught unprepared.

Japan has I all' as many inhabitants a
the U 11 lied Stale-- . Iltneyein tinlit halt'
bo well tbey, will be able to make it very
interesting for the Mtar.

Thr ueA'spapera will be likelv to make
considerable trouble fur Mr. Tall, the
new secretary ol war. It baa leaked out
that he one whipped an editor. .

Amruican maiiulaciurea exported in
1003 reach a tolal value of over $400,000,-00- 0.

How is that for KH"i"K "old of for-

eign trade under a protective policy f

Bktwkkn April and November a corn
crop wa raised in the United Stales val-

ued at t052.000.000. Dmiciiitr gold is a
slow business compared with plowing
com.

Mr. R tan hat bought bi father's old
homestead at Salem, III. He will per-

haps bequeath it t the Ma e 10 exhibit hh
he place where a candidate l"r the pres-iden- cy

was born.

Thb entire property of a trust capital-
ized at flOO.000,000 was Mill at unci ion
last week lor $4,500,1100 -- lea than a twen-

tieth of its alleged value. This looks as
if President, Roosevelt's "publiciiy" pan-

acea working to some extent, does't
ur

Sknatok ll"Ait makes a no. il manx
itiqiirb-s- , but be ine-.n- w II. He merely
wantx to kilo , y..u kn , YaiiK.ee la h
ion, 11 ix pr t.cipal clas-i- c Invoi lie ix So-

crates, wi o sauntered an mid irom doui
to (ion, bolhering bis Attieuiaii neih
bora with conunili uins and iuteifermg
with their work.

As far as they are wise men and pa
triots, the Democratic Senators will vote
for the Panama ti eaty. lint hen they
have done so, what issues will I hey have
lell for next fall? Will they mount the
oratoi ia Mtiimp and expatiate on the ne-

cessity of destroy inn the American laiitlT
Will they try t . lesurrect lliesllver i sue,
and carry banners inscribed witu the
wel -- remembered motto '1U to 1? ' Will
they embrace socialism ? Win they j.on
the anarchists T Will ihe hang all their
hopes on the probability of convincing
the American voter that there is no such
thing us prosperity, that working men
in this couniry are worse oil" than tbiy
are in Russia and that conditions me
growing constantly worse und. r Kepub
lican management T What w ill they do
for an issue? Will they not be poverty-stricke- n

indeed ?

Tuts horrible theater tiie which oc-

curred in Chicsgo, last v.eck, stands sec-

ond in the extent ol loss ol lile in calam-

ities of bat character. In the burning of
a theater in Venna, Austria, 1,11 !er. 8,

lll, INK) people lost tneir lives. Oilier
theatre tires of considerable latality re

hh follows; 'Ihe Br 001 I 11 thea-
tre, in 1870, wit. a loss of 295 lives; the
Vict- ria iheatre at Sunderland, Kn land,
in ltlHo, when 200 were killed; the Opera
Com que, in Par s in lKhT. 131 people
burned to death; anil the Ciiaiitien Ba-

zar, in Paris, in IM17. v. itb a loss ol 200
lives. In 1811 a iheatre at Richmond,
Va., was burueil, at whicn time 70 per
sons perished, among them being the
governor, Geo. W. Smith. It Is a sad
fact that d theatres and lack
of adequate precaution lor Hie safety of
the I'Ublic. are still responsible ior such
an immense loss of life, in the face of ear-

lier calamities of a similar chaiacter. It
is certain tha stricter regulations and
more rigid inspection of public hulls will
lor a time at least lollow the Chicago dis
aster.

Little Hlliiw Jackets.

Killing the trusis w ith tree trade is
like eating onions to sweeteu the breuiii.

All the Democratic party needs is a
leader, an issue and a gooil record.

The man who wants to see toe tun II

controversy ought to be liored
for the simples.

It' a horse ever laughs it must ho when
he hears a Democrat advocating honest
elections.

We believe it safe to say that the fewer
brains a man has the more mouth he lias
and the greater his propt nsity lor using
it.

Senator Tillman of Smith Carolina saya
that he is a selt-imid- e man. Well, lie
does look as though be had been pitch-
forked Up.

It becomes more and more evident ev-

ery day tha' the prophet had llrvan in
mind when be said : "The wind b;oweth
where it lisieih."

The Democratic and Republican parties
are both levelers, but they work differ-

ently, republicanism levels things up,
and Democracy levels them down,

There are two sides to Democracy.
There is the pie side for tho politicians
and the soup side for the suckers. Where
are you "at ?" Moravian Falls, N. C,
Yollow Jacket.

Promising a fair treaty, Columbia in
duced this country to change itsiaihmiau
canal plans from Niearautta to Panama.
W hen a treaty was submitted givinu Co-

lumbia $10,000,000 down and fTiO.OOO

year for allowing Ibis country to spend
(200,001 ,000 011 the isthmian canal, Co-

lumbia marked up the figures immeuse
ly, and added that even the advance de-

manded might not be satisfactory. The
protest of the Untied Slates auainstthe
(Uirrant nets of Coi"tnbnii "ad laith will
he an effective on, and that greedy Re-

public gel no sympathy front the worhi
at large.

I.i. ( ill I list it 11 c.

The Kliipaley school district will hold
a local institute at Kellettville, in the
school house, Saturday, Jan, lti, 1004

Morning session will begin at 10 o'clock
and the alteruoou tension at 1:30 o'clock.
The purpose ol the institute is the discus
s. 11 ol ttie newly adopted coti.se of stiidx
and the lollow lug topics will be consid
ered ' ' '!'" '

The. advantages of a Uniform Course
ol Study, Supt, E. K, Stitgiuger ; A gem
era ta.k on the new cours", Prof. D. W,
Morrison; Primary Reading, Miss Jjoh-nieye- r;

Intermediate Reading, Miss
Rogers ; Advanced Readiug, Miss Daugli-ert- y

, Pi unary Hi-lor- Misa Hunter;
lioennediaie History, Miss Uiienther;
Advanced History, Mr. Carr inner; Pri-

mary Arithmetic, Mrs. McGhan; Inter-
mediate Arithmetic, Mrs. Berlin; Ad-

vanced Arithmetic, Mr. Reed; Primary
Language, Miss Jensen; Intermediate
Grammar, Miss McElravy; Advanced
(mill mar, Miss

All learners will be cordially welcomed
and, entertained free, is tbey will uolily
either of the Kelieliville teachers of their
iiiltnuiiu to alt lei. Com.

Cream of Hie News.

A bud memory is the liar's night-

mare.

Winter Caps, Toques, Ac, at clear-

ance prices, at Healh it Kill's. It
Tilings we don't possess make life

worth living.
Go to Uovard's for beautiful China at

about cost, U

What we all sigh for is long life with-

out old age.

Any man who works only for pay
seldom docs his best.

The line ol new clothing at Hopkins'
is "out Hut the price is not
only within sight, but within reach of all

No man who does you an I' jury will
ever lorgive you for it.

-- Gold fish and globea very much rf-d- in

ed ill price at Uovard's. It
It's 'erri ly risky to forgt you are

married when your wife is around.
When you want shoes juat remember

that Hopkins handles the two leading
brands Douglas for gentlemen and
Slrootiiiaii for the ladies. Nufced. It

Whisky will takes man down faster
than a toboggan,-

T is is our lnve"tory week, therefore
s 'ine grent b iratus. Il-a- th & Keit. It

Kverv in n thinks h is the proper
oil" lo land around and hosx the j b

Tit word "Woollex"' stands for the
best f anything in the ladies garment
line. Hopkins handles this line capes.
jackets and skirts. It

Instead of try inn to convince a wo-

man, the wise man proceeds to cosz her,

A uoiid tune to buv a nice winter ha
N right now. At toyce's in llinery jou
can net one fir just hall price. Call ear-

ly before the choicest are gone. It

A man may be able to trade his rep-ul- a

ion lor money but lie can't trade
ba k.

lion's Thl. J

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh, that can no
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ch knky . Co., Props., Tol do, (.
We, the undersigned, have kiloii F..I.

' heney fin the ;ai 15 years, and believe
him perl'ecth honorable in all busines-transa- c

ions and linancial 1 able to carr
out anv obligation mad.- - y their linn
U kst it TkaI'X. wholesale drmtgisls, to
leilO, (.., VV Al.llING, KlNNAN .V MaHVIN,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the sy-te- m Price "
ner bottle. Sold by all" druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Familv Pills are Ihe best.

t'l.I.HATIt! TKKS.
The I llllellce of conditions I

the cure nl consumption very mile1
overdrawn. The poor patient, and th'
rich pat ten , too, can do much better ai
b uiie bv proper attention to food dines-lion- ,

and a regular use of German Syrup.
Free exp- - n the morning

o rl ini by Syrup, so is a
li .oil night's rest and the absence of thai
w akentnir cough and debilitating night
sweat. Restless nights and the exhaus-
tion due to coughing, the ureatest dan-
ger and dreol ol ihe consumptive, can be
pi evented or slopped by taking Grman
Syrup libera ly and regularly. Should
you be able to go to a warm r clime, you
will find 1 hat of the thousands of con-
sumptives there, th few who are bene-
fitted and regain strength are those who
use German Syrup Trial Ivxtloa, lioc;
regular size, 7."c. at James D. Davis'.

A Prisoner In lli-- r Own House.
Mrs. V. 11. I.ayba, of 1001 Agnes Avp.,

Kansas ity. Mo,, has for several years
heen troubled with severe hoarseness and
at tun n a bard cough, which she says,
"Would keep me in doors lor days." I
was prescribed lor by physicians with 110

noticeable results A friend gave ine
pari ol a bottle of Cham) erlain's Cough
Reuiedv with instructions to closelv lol
low the di recti' us and I wish (o state that
alter the lir-- t day I could notice a decided
chaoge for ihe better, and at this time af-
ter using it for two weeks, have no hesi-
tation in saving I realize that I am entire-
ly cured. Tins remedy is for sale by
Dr. .1 C, Dunn.

Six'clul t'oinliiclpil Excursions viu I lie
Mrkle I'lute.

The Nickel Plate will sell special ex-

cursion tickets Dec, 15th, Jan. 5th and
lilth at extremely low one way and round
trip rales to all points in the West, South
or Southwest. Address A, C. Showalter,
Dial Pass. At., No. K07 State St , Krie,
Pa. Write to day. (12J13

N(,tice.

The policy holders ol the Farmers Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Co.. of Marble, Pa.,
will meet Irom 10 g. in. until 3 p. ill , Sat-

urday, Jan. Slli, 1004, lor the purpose of
electing directors for tho ensuing year,
Ac,

'it S. Nikdkhrttku, Sec.

When bilious trv a dose of Chamber-
lain's Htoinaihe and Liver Tablets and
realize for once hnW quickly a first-clas- s

medicine W1n ,,rrw.t tje dis-
order. For sale by Dr. J. tj. Dunn.

WINDOWS WERE FACTENED.

Many People Might Have Escaped 1

Thay Could Have Been Opened.

Chicago, Jan. 5. Coi'c:t: "i iias '

rtceiyed Information that more than
half Of the stage! hands were in a sa- -

loon near "tho staso door drinkins
btor when the lire was discovered. It
has been learned that t'.u smsller
stago door opened in, and not out, as
the city ordinances require, and that
41 was torn from its hinges when tho
ttumpede of chorus girls occurred.

Windows of the thaater throue1'
which many poople might have es-

caped were closed and covered with
heavily bolted sheet lion doors, ac
lording to Mrs. Maud MacDonaM
vicUey, who for the first time was abl"
1 1 relate the details of her escape. Her
story may he an important feature of
'.he coroner's inquest.

More than a half dozen windows on

'ho first floor within easy reach of

those occupying seats in the orchestra
circle wore closed and covered ou tho
ruitside hy iron doors, whose bolts had
rusted or would not loosen. Only one
of these windows responded to . the
frantic efforts of a dozen people. Many
nrrsons, Mrs. Nickey believes, fell
l"td trying to open other windows.

The closing down of Chicago thea-er- s

by order of Mayor Harrison baa
caused paralysis of business In many
iirectlons. Three thousand actors.
tage hands and people who depend di-

rectly upon the theaters for a living
nre idle, with no hope of employment
for probably a fortnight.

Restaurants and hotels are com-

plaining and street railway traffic has
fallen off. Even electric light signs
have been cut off.

The members of the "Bluebeard"
theatrical company were permitted by
the police to leave for New York an.t
were followed by the "Billionaire"
ci mpany.

It is estimated that 15.000 persona
will suffer from the mayor's closing
order, of whom 1,200 are actors, 350

UFhe-- 8. 500 electricians and stage
hands, 400 cab drivers, 200 waiters, 100

bill posters and 23 printers. The loss
In recelnts at the 35 theaters will to-

tal $18,000 per day.

Many Valuables Taken From Ruina.

Chicago, Jan. 5. Probably $23,000
worth of articles lost in the Iroquois
theater fire are still unidentified.

Dozen of pieces of jewelry are froz-

en In the Ice In the theater and officer
were busy all day digging out watches,
rings, hair pins and furs.

Money to help bury the unidentified
dead and relieve any who may be suf-

fering from the fire has commenced
to pour in. For gallant and heroic
conduct at the fire Marshal Musham
has restored to duty six firemen who
were under suspension for alleged In-

subordination.
markeTreport.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Jan. 4.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 92'c f. o. i.
aPoat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 97?4c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 53c f. o. b.

float; No. 2 yellow, 57c.

OATS No. 2 oats, 43'fj4HV;,c; No.
2 white, 4t"4c; No. 3 white, i o.

nCCKWHEATT FLOl'R $2.13'Q

2.30.

PORK Mess. $1 3.73 ft 14.50; family,
$14.50tf 15.00.

HAYShlpplng. f0r?7rc; gc.o:l to
choice. 85(fj90c.

TU'TTER Creamery, extras, 24c,
factory. 141,6 tfTlS'c: western Imita-
tion creamery, 19c.

CHEESE State, full cream, small.
fanc. 12c.

EGGS State B'-.- Pennsylvania
fi;ncy selected, 4:(S 47c.

POTATOES Stato nrd weten. pet

sack. $2.10ff2.20. '

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo. Jan. I.

WHEAT No. 1 northon, 9:ie;
winter wheat. No. 2 red. 90c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 50 c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 yellow, 49c.

OATS No. 2 white, 42c f. o. t
Un- - V 3 wtlllO . it !(.
FLU UK- - SMi It! wi'eAI. u' e- --

per bbl., $4.905.65; low grades, $3.25

4.00.
BUTTER - Creamery western er-- .

tra tubs. 24c; state and Pennsyl-

vania creamery, 22M.fi 23c; dairy, fair
to good, 18 19c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12',i;
Cod to cholie, 11 Y2 ft 12c; lommon
to fair, 9ft 10c.

DOGS State, fresh fancy, 37ft 38c.

POTATOES Per bit., 70ft80c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale $5.23

tj? 5.50; good to choice butcher steers.
$4.70(13 10; medium half fat steers,
$3 C5ft 1.25; common to fair heifers,

M.0i&'3.00; choice to extra fat heifer,
$4.50ft.:,.OO: good butcher bulls, $3.75

ft 1.00: choice to extra veals. $8 .VW

8 75; fair to good veals, $7.00ft7.."0.
3HEFP AND LAMBS Choice

l?ml3. $0.40ftC.GO; culls to common.
14. SOf 5.23; yearlings, handy weigM.
H .75(55.25: wether sheep, $1.00ft4.50.

HOGS Mixed packers grades. $5.25
ft 5.35: . medium hogs. $r( 25ft5.35;
pigs light, $5.30ft5.l0.

Buffalo Hay Market.
WAY Timothy, nw, per 1011. loof.

M3.00ftl4 00; hay, prime on trac,
lew. $13.50(0 14 00; No. 1 do do, $12.50
Q13.00; No 2 d" to n ftl2 00.

TIONE8TA 5IA.IIICKX8
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 19 sack 1.151.40
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb . 811

Corn meal, family. 100 lb l.fio
Chop feed, pure grain. l.:s:
Oats .50
Corn, shelled .75
Ruckwheat flour, $ tb .O.'i

Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .16
Bacon, sugar cured .16
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, 1 Hi .14
Wbitetish kit .70
Sugar .01
Hyrup 35(g) .50
N. O. Molasses 85 .50
Cnttee, Roast Rio 12JI5
Coffee, blended Java .20
Tea 86 .60
Butter .05
Rice 05fd).OH
Kggs, fresh (&.80
Salt Tj barrel 1.25
Lard ,lu
Potatoes, $ bushel ,50
Potatoes, sweet, II .0:!
Lime "ft barrel 160
Nails Tj keg 2.70

KEYS OF THE BASTILLE.

These Historic Itellcs of Old Parts
Oward by an Amerlrnn. k

The keys which loeUed- the great
gates of the Bastille ut the time of its
full have been in America for 11 num-

ber of yeursN For nearly 11 century
they remained in the possession of the
family of the Frenchman who took
them front the fatuous prison, though
they have recently come into the pos-

session of an Englishman living in
(JlIl'IlCC,

When the mob stormed the prison 011

July H, 17S0, u Parisian, Currier
Lechastel, Is said to have beeu the
first to rush oyer the drawbridge ns it
fell. It was he, nt any rate, who over-

took a fleeing Jailer ami took tin keys
from him. The 1110U Immediately stuck
the keys ou tho cud of 11 spike, 11 ml an
immense throng paraded with thein
through the streets. They were con-

sidered one of the most valuable tro-
phies of the revolution.

Lecliastel kept the keys, anil tbey
remained in his family until IS.!),
when a descendant of the family emi-

grated to America, taking them with
lilni. Eventually the keys were sold
to John Hamilton of St. Imls, who
kept them for twenty-liv- e years, ex-

hibiting them from time to time, when
they were sold to 11 Canadian.

One of the keys was obtained in
Friiiuv by (ieneral Lafayette and was
presented by him to George Washing-
ton a year or two before his death. It
hangs In Ihe mansion nt Mount Ver-

non and has been seen by thousands of
visitors there.

The keys at present are very old anil
rusty. The largest of them Is twelve
Inches long and is quite heavy. The
smallest Is of line workmanship, the
socket being shapisl like the ace of
clubs, 11111I Is supposed to have belong-
ed to the treasure rooms. This and

key measure six Inches In length,
while the other two are about ten
Inches and much heavier. Washington
Times.

Mecca trlcl ties In I'lil.ices.
The Russian Empress Anne built n

great palace of Ice and ou occasions
when the fancy seized her punished
several of her dainty courtiers by com-
pelling them to pass the night In this
great chamber of state, where they
were almost frozen to death.

The Czar Paul, ancestor of the pres-

ent emperor of Russia, constructed n
room formed entirely of huge mirrors,
where he sjaMtt hours walking to and
fro lu full uniform a singular taste
for the ugliest man in Russia.

One of the native princes of Java
cooled his palace by making a stream
fail in a cascade over the gateway, nnd
the Indian despot Tlppo Sahib placed
beside his dinner table 11 life size fig-

ure of a tiger devouring an English
ollicer. the roar of the beast .and the
shrieks of the victim being imitated
by hidden machinery.

A Thrilling Starr.
A gisxl story is told of 11 stuttering

plebe at Annapolis who was accosted
by an upper class man and ordered to
tell him a story and to "tell It quick."
The plebe started in as rapidly as his
excited stato of mind would permit
about as follows: -l was

down the road
while ago I

class man, he
dandy he slapped me
on the an' said, 'Hello, old
1111111." I was excited an'
happy M-I-- I fell dead."

Ulalllaalonlacd.
Some (iHieers of n British ship were

(lining with tt mandarin at Canton.
One of the guests wished for n second
helping of a savory stew, which he
thought was some kind of duVk, and,
not knowing the word !n Chinese, held
his plate to his host, saying, with smil-
ing approval:

"Quack.' quack, quack!"
His countenance fell when his host

pointbig to the dish, responded:
"Bow, bow, bow!" New York News.

Hnman n(ure.
"Mike," said Plodding Pete, "what

would you do If you was to wake up
an' find yourself a railway president'"

"I dunno," answered Meandering
Mike. "Human nature is human

I s' 1 lose I'd git mercenary an'
begin to worry about all de Ties I've
been benllu' do company t: of."
Wasliington Star.

A Little Too Kninrl.
"Oh, we've got an easy thing tills

time!" said the confidence man who
hail been prospecting for a victim.
"Sure?" "Oh. positive! Why, I've
rounded up a fellow who thinks he's
too smart to be 'done' by any one."
Chicago Post.'

A ml He Needed II.
Van tjuizz As for inc. I would never

marry a brainy woman.
Fitz Bile-W- hy not? There ought to

be one set of hrirns in every fntnlly.-Ne- w

(H "" ' "at.
Mode.

The Stockholders of toe Forest County
National Bank ot'Tionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 12, lf04, at 2

o'clock, p. in., at tiie oince 01 ine DanK
for the purpose of the election of directors
for the ensuing year.

121041 A. B. Kklly, Cashier.
(jo Somewhere via Ihe Mrkle Plate.

Special low rates one wav. also round
trip via the Nickel Plain on Deo. 15, Jan.
Gth and 19th to all points West and South
See or write A. C. Showalter, Dlst. Pass.
Agt. 807 Mate St., Erie, Pa., lor lull par-
ticulars. Three throuuh fast express
trains in either direction daily. (14)jl8

Mr. Win. S. Crane, of California, Mil,
suffered for vears from rheumatism and
Itun aun. II-- J wns Anally advised to trv
Cbamherlali.'R Pain Balm, which he diii.
and it effected a complete cure. For sale
bv Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Low Itntes via Hie Nickel Plan-- .

Bee. 15, Jan. 6th and lOlh are the dates
for the next low rate excursions via the
Nickel Plate road to th" West, South and
Southwest. Information n relerenee to
these rates may be had by writing
or phoning to A. C. Show-alter-

, Disl.Pass.
Agt., 807 StateSt., Erie, Pa. (13)jl3

Executor's Notice.
L tters testamentary on the estate of

Michael Mong, late ot'Tionesta township,
Forest 0 unty, Pa., deceased, haying
been granted 10 the undersigned, all per
sons indebted to said estale are hereby
notified lo make payment without del.y,
and those havimr claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated for set-

tlement. Joh. E. Mono, Kxectitor.
Tionesta, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney. (it

A Clean-u- p

'
'

! in S
Shirt Waists

Al tut 2 tlo II iimel ami hro
cadcil waists, assorted colors,
were $1, now 5a .

1 Do., heavy cotton waists,
fancy material, were $1, now
75c.
1 Doz Rlack ami Black ami
White SdtleetiB were SI, uow

' 75o.

I luiincl Wiits- -
$1 f)0 waist?, new $1 00.
82 00 waists, now 81.45
$2 25 ami $2 50 waists. $175.
o only More' waists, Black,
look like silk ami will out-

wear it, O e 32 inch, tw
36 inch, wtre $3 00, u'nv $2 25

njitiin & son

Notico of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the Com

missioners of Forest county will be at the
following places at the time designated,
for the purpose of holding appoals for I ho
triennial assessment ol 1004:

Harnett Twp., Tuesday, January 11, at
Clariimton.

JenksTwp., Wednesday, January 13, at
Mariinvillti.

Howe Twp., Thursday, January 14, at
Fros's.

(ireen Twp., Friday, January 1,1, at Ne-
braska,

Kiimsley Twp., Monday, January IS,
at Kellettville.

Hickory Twp., Tuesday, January 1!), at
Eat H ickory.

Hariuoiiv Twp., Wednesday, January
20, at West Hickory.

Tionesta Twp., Thursday, January 21,
at Tionesta.

Tionesta Borough, Friday, January 22,
at Tionesta.

('ON HAD ltlltHKSN,
A. K. SitirK,
llK.NRV WlNKUARn,

Attest: Commissioners.
S. M Hknmy, Clerk.

Fred. Grcttoiibcrgor
OICNKHAIi

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s,

Oil Well Tools, (ias or Water Fit-
tings and Oenoral Mlacksmitbiug prompt-
ly done at l.ow Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
'haw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited,
FRF.D. 1 RKTTF.N BKRUFR

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, PA.
Telephone o. 20.

Jos. fl-imr-
9

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
IlepalrM Ituiler, Mills

TaiiEiM, Agitator. Kiiy
and Nells Neeonil - hand
Holler, VAv.

Wire or letter order protnpily
to, Eud ol'Suspe' sion Undue,

Tnird ward. Oil. CITY, IM.

JLlMItA IUSIM-SS-
,

Piacticil ideas, op-t- dale meth-
ods, make our students a success, and
the calls f'n them greater Ihan we

can supply. The best investment
von can make for the husiness ui rid
is to take our C immer ial and Hhort
hand Course. Ve teuch "i.ire in one
vear than the ordinary school ran in
three. 32 of our students have ac-

cepted office positions since last
Spring. Enter at any lime.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Wahren, Fa

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

0 I jra f.
Naf. Aln-nv- rollnblc Ladle, nsk DnicRlst fo(llirill:tll;ili EXUI.Imii In ltel and
Uolfl hoxra, sealeil with blue ribbun.
Tnk no other, liefm. (IniiKeroiiM fl

imilnllonw. Htiyor your DrimKUl,
fir send 4. In Rtamps fur Particular. Tend.
monlalH and "KeMpf fur l.ntlieM,' in trltrr,
by return M nil. 10.000 Testimonial, hold by
ail Dniui-lril-

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
100 Mmrtlaon iirr, 1HI LA., PA.

MenUvn tkli D.r.r.

Who can think-
erWanted-- An Idea some Mimple

Prrct your Ideas; ther mny brlnis yua wen in.
Wrlw JOHN WEDDEKblJRN CO., PuU-n-t Altor
Dey, WhlnRton, D. ('.. for their l.Kl prlu ollo'
ud llit u( two hundred lureutlou wutsd.

C mtt:. cnM to luist 1 a
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QLOSJNGOUT!
Our Entire Stork f LctliiV "d
M 8"ea Winter Coal and Cafea at
just J price We are determined
that we will not carry ANY over

All Marked $10.00 now $.1.00.
S 4.

. S.

. 2.50.

Our los is your gain, ns we will
positively not curry over anything
in this line.

COME

HEATH
m
v4

AO.

A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

Hreaiilent.

FOREST C0DKTY
; , , TIONESTA,
i -

'
.

! CAPITAL STOCK,

: DlRWTORa,

A. Wayne Cook, .' O, W. Kohinaon, Win, Smearliauich,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchey. J.T.Dale, J.H.Kelly.

Colleetlona remitted Tor on day of pr.ytiiont at low ratea. We proinUe our otiHtoiu
era all the benefits consistent with (Hitmervatlve b ktni. Ititereat paid on time
dopoeit. , Your patronage reapiHitrullv solicited.

It Will Only
Oost One Cent

to hoy a postal card and send to the New-Yor-

Trillium tanner, Ntv Ymk C ty lor u

free eperituen copy.
ftw New York Tribune Farmer ia a N -

tional IlluHtrated Atcricullural Weekly dr
fanners an their familien, and EVEIIY ii'stie

contaiua matter instructive and entertaining
to EVEIiY uiemher of the familv The price
i $1 00 per year, hut if you like it you can
secure it with your owh riiH local news-pape-

The Forest Kki'uhmcan. Timesta,
I'a , at a hargaiu, i th papers one eir only
$1 25

Send your order aud money lo The Uk

tublican.

Harvey Frilz,

DKALKIt IN

I) I a ill o nds Wat eh eN,

CloekM and Jewelry,

sterling .Silver, Silver-

ware and Leather Goods

WATCH IXSI'KCTOIt

li. S. & n. S. and I. IE. It.

Mem YEvFmTZt
The LEADING JEWELEIl.

S2SKNKCA St.. OIL CI I Y, I'A

We promptly olnaiii U. H. and Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo ol Invention lei
free report na patentability. For free book,
HowtoSecureTDAnC IIHDIO V.riU
Patents and I UnUt IVIHiirVO to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

Take Tablets.
mnntriS. Th"i SlflTTiatirrP.

EARLY.

& FEIT.

lithlS.

Kkli.y. Wm. Smkarbapoh,
Cashier. Vice Preahlen

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

f
- - - S50.000.

SHEFFIELD & TIOIVfiSTA

It II I. WAY.

TIEE TABLE
To Take Ktruct July lith, l!K)3.

Ntmrii ICatern Tiun HnUTII
3 "I t V Slalions

p.mia.mj Leave Arrive p. in.'p in
7 Olli Nel raka U 50
7 aoi UowH Itu n ti 30
7 Id1 Laiiieniatinn It) 20

17 451 Newtown Milla 15
1 4,j H (N), Kellettville 1 0016 00
1t ,1.1rr. ou I...r. Hiiek Milla 12 45 5 50
2 (l.i 25 12 35 5 40
2 20 8 4(1 l'orkey 12 105 10

2 25 h 45, M iniater 12 05 5 25
2 30. K 5-- Wellera II 55i5 20
2 UMI 00 llaatinfrx II 40 5 10
2 55 II 15 Blue .lav II 30 4 65
It 1(1 0 :io Henrv'H Mill II 00 4 40
3 25 60 Harnea 10 404 25
3 45 lOtiO Shellluld 10 30 4 15

).ni,a. in Arrive Leave inJp in
T. D. COLLINS, Pmk-idk-

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taklnir effect. Noveinher 2!)th, 1903.

No. 30 Butralo Express, daily
except Monday 11:10a. ui.

No, 32 Oil City and PI tabum
Exj re8a,daily,ex(!ept Suniiay..7:20 p.m.

For Ilickory.Tidloute, Warren, Klnzua,
Brad lord, Dluan and the East:
No. 31 Olean Expreaa, daily

except Sunday 8:48 a. in.
No. 33 PittNbiirj? Expreas,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in .

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket A jfi-- t.
W. vV. AT TERHUKY, J. K. WOOD.
General Manager Pa.Men(orTrallic Mur.

OEO. II. BOYD, Oen'l I'af-entr- er Agt.

WANTED - SEVERAL PERSONS
and uooil reputation in

each slate (one in thin county required)
to represent anil advertiae old eNtaliliahed
wealth v biiHinexa liousisol aoliil linancial
Hlaniliiiif. Salary (2!,00 weekly with

a ditional, all payable In cash
direct each Wednesday from head offices.
Horse and carriage furnished when nec-
essary. Helercnc.es. Enclose

envelope. Colonial, 832 Dear-
born St. Chicago. , : i s2-4t- n

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

oi every
yrvirL box. 25c.J

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine


